
safety 

.:::::·:·: ... 
Response (Chris) 
Dear Mr. Harman, 

10/31/2003 3:1~\~~#M •.. 

Thank you for contacting Remi nQton country. 
installed with a bolt-lock, which means you 
on fire before you can open the bolt. we are_· 
special price if you would like your firearm:::::ciCii1V 
open the bolt at anytime with the safety an)~i~e. 
regarding this modi fi ca ti on, go to: --- · 

http://www. remi ngton. com/Safety_Modi fi Lctu,m;. 

If in the us, we recommend taking/shi 

····:_:::.<-<-<-<-<-<-:::-.·. 

ri ~-~:::::::w:J~:~:~:b·ri gi na 11 y 
put the safety switch 

... :·.:4 conversion at a 
:::::~~\.that you can 

· details 

ngton_safety.htm 

one of the 

following Remington Premier Repair n~:ili~lililil~!~:~:i'i:('~~:lf~!t:~)'. 
Balsa Gunsmithing .;;: 
7404 Bolsa AVe. 
Westminster, CA 92683 
Phone: 714-894-9100 
Fax: 714-898-9164 

Allison & Carey Gun works, Inc. 
17311 SE Stark 
Portland, OR 97233 
Phone: 503-256-5166 

sportsman's Haven, Inc. 
14695 East Pike Rd. 
Cambridge, OH 43725 
Phone: 740-432-7243 
Fax: 740-432-3204 

Mann & son spar ting 
515 W Water St. 
Pinckneyville, IL 
Phone: 618-357-2911 
Fax: 618-357-3658 
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P.O. Box 329 
Davidson, MI 48423 
Phone: 810-653-2131 
Fax: 810-658-2140 

You can find ad di ti ona 1 Remi 11\:)ton Warranty Centers 
internationally at the following section of 

http://www. remi ngton. com/repai rsvc/mode l se l ecd!~:~:M.~P 
To view the warranty for Remington firearms~:::::~~: ::iJ;~:::::::::t+::::::>.· 
http: I /www. remi ngton. com/support/warranty. hf'M:':· 

./}}::::::::::· .. - -
. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

customer (david harman) 1W:3t\:t~QQ,O. 4:00:02 PM 
i was out hunting today using my rem ?mm mag rfft:~:t:::<:J::>had 3 rounds in the 

~~~~~;~~to i t~~t c~~m~~r ~un~~~g s~~~~Y a~~$f~tjj~~\\~~~j~gj~~f2d t~~ngo f~d a the 
round.fired and i did not pull tri gge~:U:@H~!;)}Y bull et went into the 
h1lls1de. what did i do wrong? .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

the longer story follows to give )(..9._U sCfrli~fJi?:~~:~§l::f.:.Q.und. purchased rifle 
in about 1975. haven't used it in '*~~lit 3 yea·~S;;:~::::::::J~~~ve always cleaned it. 

·i use wd 40 for lub. last evetring;:;:::E··sigfar~;_ed ·in the· rifle. ·i fired two 
rounds. no prob 1 em. hand fed rou:t:-i:~t:·; ntq::::¥:l:hambE::r: ... did ot put on safety 
either time. rifle has not fired/;~tft'e t}~~:t:i· 100/:t'.P:Unds. i hunt a lot but 
do not shoot a 1 ot. .:::::::::::::::.. ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::;::: 

this am was cold, about 20 .4~g:~~j?~(fc aflMF round went off 
unexpectedly i ejected cartridge ... ·:.::~r-.. ..... :: and firinc;i pin went in. 
i could not put on safety. i opened _ ·. finally it closed 
without firing pin moving. i p:!:J.~:::::i:-'!:=.:-.on ?{ then i pushed s forward 
to f and the fi ri n~ pin re 1 ea~~~:::::~~~;t:~~pt in· i pushed forward. this 
happened several t1rnes. lat:ri~:F.i:):i-Yt·tfi~):Mi:::::.things seemed to work ok. i did 
not fire rifle rest of am. d:Whfut did ·f::::;~~f~rong? 
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